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TRANSFORMING CROSS-BORDER
TRADE IN PAKISTAN

 Message from the CEO 
 سی ای او کا پیغام

It has been an exciting start to FY 2023-24, with the PSW system continuously being expanded to
include more services, modules, and OGAs, and the company also continuing to grow and evolve. We
successfully met most of our performance benchmarks with the PSW Governing Council for the
second year in running with only those activities outstanding that have dependency on the new data
centre being established in Karachi with the Asian Development Bank’s support. As I write this
message, our teams are working tirelessly for deployment of the data centre hard and software with
an expected completion date of November 2023. The data centre is expected to be fully
operationalized by March 2024 and will greatly enhance PSW’s capabilities for ef cient, reliable, and
secure service delivery.

I am thrilled to note the addition of Sindh Excise, Taxation and Narcotics Control Department to the
PSW ecosystem. Sindh Excise is the rst provincial department to join the PSW platform and will pave
for the integration of other provincial departments regulating cross border trade. In parallel, PSW
domain and IT teams continue to work on the integration of the Drug Regulatory Authority of
Pakistan (DRAP) which will help facilitate cross border trade of pharmaceutical raw materials and
products, medical devices, and food supplements. 

I’m also always excited to report on the substantial growth of both our subscribers and our network.
The number of PSW users has surged to more than 71,000, demonstrating the trust businesses place
in our platform. 

Read More

Syed Aftab Haider
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PSW System Adoption Grows Exponentially 
پاکستان سنگل ونڈو کی تجارتی حلقوں میں بڑھتی پزیرائ

In a monumental achievement for PSW the latest subscriber count is 71,155 and LPCO (licenses, permits,
certi cates and other documents) processing has exceeded 400,000 since July 2023. This remarkable milestone
wouldn't have been possible without the unwavering support of our valued system users, OGA partners, and
stakeholders.

Read More

PSW is Enabling a Wider Network to Bene t from Our Services
پی ایس ڈبلیو سرکاری محکموں کی خدمات کو جدت کی طرف گامزن کر رہا ہے

PSW is working to provide a state-of-the-art
digital experience to regulators and cross-
border traders in ful lling cross-border trade
related compliance requirements, enabling a
wider range of entities to bene t from our
services while promoting transparency and
driving overall economic growth.

Read More

PSW Partners with 1Link and Faysal Bank for Ef cient
Digital Payments

موثر ڈیجیڻل ادائیگیوں کے لئے پی ایس ڈبلیو، ون لنک اور فیصل بینک کا 
اشتراک

1LINK is Pakistan's rst fully licensed PSO/PSP, largest payment and switch system, committed to
administer and evolve a strong e-payment network in the country. PSW has partnered with 1LINK and
Faysal bank as a step towards nancial transformation driven by the rise of digital payments in Pakistan.
Traders, importers, and exporters will now experience a streamlined Goods Declaration process,
accompanied by seamless Business-to-Government (B2G) payments for government taxes and duties.
Additionally, commercial entities will bene t from convenient Business-to-Business (B2B) service fees,
further enhancing the ease of conducting trade.

Read More

Global
عالمی

PSW is Strengthening
Regional and Bilateral
Trade Ties with Central
Asia

پی ایس ڈبلیو پاکستان کی وسطی 
ایشیا کے ساتھ علاقائی اور تجارتی 
تعلقات کی مظبوط بنیاد بن رہا ہے۔ 

PSW and the Central Asia Regional Economic
Cooperation (CAREC) Institute are jointly
organizing a knowledge-sharing webinar titled
"Enhancing Regional Trade Facilitation through
National Single Window: Pakistan's Experience."

Read More

PSW Participates in CAREC Conference on Electronic 
Phytosanitary Certificates

 کیریک کانفرنس پی ایس ڈبلیو کی الیکڻرانک فائڻوسینڻری سرڻیفکیڻس پر
میں شرکت

On 11-12 September 2023, the Asian Development
Bank co-organized the Central Asia Regional
Economic Cooperation (CAREC) Conference on
Electronic Phytosanitary Certi cates in Tashkent,
Uzbekistan, with the Agency of Plant Protection and
Quarantine (APPQ) of Uzbekistan, U.S. Agency for
International Development (USAID) Trade Central
Asia (TCA) activity and German Development
Cooperation (GIZ). Over 70 participants from
CAREC countries, private sector, and development
partners attended the conference. Read More

PSW In The News
پی ایس ڈبلیو خبروں میں 

In Focus: PSW’s Port
Community and Airport
Community Systems

پی ایسں ڈبلیو پورٹ کمیونڻی اور ائیرپورٹ
کمیونڻی سسڻم

PSW’s is gearing for the launch of its Port
Community System (PCS) which will bring
innovation into sea trade operations by
enabling secure and intelligent operational
data exchange and consolidation within the
port network. 

Read More

Boosting Maritime Trade with
the GCC Region

پی ایسں ڈبلیو کے اقدام سے خلیجی ممالک
کے ساتھ برآمدات میں فروغ حاصل ہوگا

Pakistan's maritime trade with the Gulf
Cooperation Council (GCC) countries plays a
vital role in its international trade dynamics.
The GCC, consisting of six member states -
Saudi Arabia, the United Arab Emirates, Qatar,
Kuwait, Bahrain, and Oman - is a signi cant
trading partner for Pakistan, and the maritime
routes connecting these regions have become
crucial channels for commerce. 

Read More

Pakistan Single Window Integrated Risk Management
System Rules 2023

پاکستان سنگل ونڈو کی طرف سے انڻیگریڻڈ رسک مینیجمنٹ رولز ۲۰۲۳ کا اجرا
The Federal Board of Revenue (FBR) noti ed draft rules for all government agencies that apply trade
controls on imports, exports and transit goods through the PSW system. The rules were noti ed
through SRO1077 of 2023 and are named Pakistan Single Window Integrated Risk Management System
Rules 2023.

Cargo clearance will be done through scanning or other forms of non-intrusive inspection technology,
physical inspections, withdrawal of samples, detailed examinations or documentary controls in the
form of licenses, permits, certi cates and other documents under the regulatory requirements of the
government agencies.

Read More

Company Updates
کمپنی کی تازه ترین معلومات

The New PSW Website: A
Data and Analytics-Driven
Transformation

پی ایس ڈبلیو کی نئی ویب سائٹ: 
ایک ڈیڻا اورانا لیڻکس سے 

بھرپورتبدیلی

In the spirit of growth and innovation, we are proud to announce the launch of PSW's new and improved
website. As we build an environment where ef ciency and transparency are paramount, the new website
embraces the power of data and analytics to drive decision-making. With advanced data analytics tools,
the platform can generate insights and trends from the vast pool of data generated by each click. While
the new website has a new look supporting the PSW brand, with new features and customized pages for
our different departments, the revamp is more than a digital facelift. 

Read More

PSW Excellence: Our 
Customer Experience and 
Engagement

پی ایس ڈبلیو ایکسیلنس: ہمارے کسڻمر 
کا تجربه

PSW is committed not to just revolutionizing 
trade facilitation but also ensuring an 
exceptional customer experience for all its 
users. We are committed to building fostering 
proactive two-way engagement and 
coordination with all stakeholders. One of the 
essential components of our efforts to gauge 
user satisfaction and build engagement is 
eliciting user feedback.

Read More

Harnessing the Power of Data

ڈیڻا کی طاقت کا استعمال
PSW is embracing data-driven strategies and 
analysis as a cornerstone of its operations, with 
the overarching goal of enhancing efficiency, 
transparency, and effectiveness in trade 
facilitation.

The first step in our data-driven journey is the 
comprehensive collection and management of 
trade-related data. This includes information on 
imports, exports, regulatory requirements, and 
transaction history. PSW recognizes that  
national trade data is a vital enterprise asset. 

Read More

PSW Remote Internship
Program

پی ایس ڈبلیو ریموٹ انڻرنشپ پروگرام
PSW’s Marketing and Communications 
department conducted a remote internship 
program to provide media studies students 
first-hand experience of the required skill-set 
necessary in this field.

Read More

Trade Talks Podcast Revamped
پی ایس ڈبلیو پوڈکاسٹ ڻریڈ ڻاک ایک

نئے انداز میں
PSW's Trade Talks Podcast returns for a second 
season with a revamped look, a professional 
host and an impressive roster of experts, 
policymakers, industry leaders, and innovators 
who will share their experiences, knowledge, 
and vision for the future of business and trade 
in Pakistan.

Read More

Employee Endorsements of
PSW
پی ایس ڈبلیو اپنے ملازمین کی نظرمیں
PSW started the new business year focusing on the
driving force behind our success: our dedicated and
talented team members. Our team plays a crucial
role in shaping the future of trade facilitation and
digital transformation in Pakistan. Through the
spotlight series, we showcased and celebrated the
diverse skills, experiences, and passion that
collectively make our organization thrive.

Read More

CONTACT US -> ->

Pakistan Single Window - PSW
Head Of ce: 2nd Floor, NTC Head Quarter, Sector G5/2, Islamabad. +92 51 924 560 5

Karachi Of ce: 4th Floor, Bahria Complex 3 building, MT Khan Rd, Karachi. +92 21 111 111 779 
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